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Private chef
& waiter

It can be a buffet, tasting menu, Mallorcan cuisine, fresh 
Mediterranean... there are as many posiblities as tastes. We 
have a menu list, and a list of favourite dishes . You can also 
propose your own menu.

We offer a private chef and waiter service around the island. The booking system is very 
simple.

TThis is how we work:

Contact us by email or telephone 
and we can agree upon the menu

1

We prepare the menu in your 
kitchen

3

We set the table and serve the 
menu. We clean up the kitchen

4

We do all the shopping and take it 
to your home

2 We will go to the market to buy your groceries. We search 
out seasonal products, local farm grown vegetables, wild 
fresh fish from the bay, meats with Designation of Origin 
from Mallorca and the mainland. To make it short, we only 
work with quality products.

Our culinary roots are the Mediterranean and Basque cuisi-
nes, of which we value the high consumption of vegetables, 
olive oil, fish and seafood, the many spices and the great 
combination of fresh and quality produce.

The waiter will set the table and serve the menu, taking 
good care of you. The kitchen will be cleaned and the table 
cleared. When we leave your house, your eyes won´t believe 
that we have been there.

Kind regards,
Björn & Víctor

Services

t: +34 625 959 096
email: info@chefacasa.es
web: www.chefacasa.es



Paella 38€

Mallorcan olives, bread and alioli 
Iberian ham
Paella (seafood, vegetable or meat 
and seafood)
"Ensaimada" Mallorcan puff pastry

Bbq 40€
Chicken in lemon sauce
Iberian tender shoulder loin “Presa”
Lamb chops with rosemary
Baked vegetables, potatoes and
   green salad
Lime, lemon and cava sorbet

Tasting menu 52€

Sea cucumber "pil pil"
Cherry gazpacho with lobster
John Dory with sherry vinager and
 garlic
Ox T-Bone-Steak
Strawberries in chocolate

Fish and seafood 42€
Watermelon sorbet with black pepper
Low temperature cooked prawns
Mallorcan soup with rock fish
Baked pineapple with rosemary

Prawns tempura
Smoked fish “esqueixada”
Paprika sausages in red wine
Chicken teriyaki with sesame
Strawberry mousse

Tapas 36€

t: +34 625 959 096
email: info@chefacasa.es
web: www.chefacasa.es

Private chef
& waiter Menus



Pricelist
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For reservations of 1 or 2 single services (Lunch or Dinner)Eventual service

Cost of the menu  +  Chef and Waiter Service 160€ 
Price of the menu x number of people

Long term service For long term reservations (3 or more days)

Includes table service Chef and Waiter service

Cost of the ingredientsNum. of daysService cost x +

The service cost depends on number of people
 1-4 pax 5-8 pax 9-12 pax

180 € 210 € 250 €
240 € 300 € 380 €
280 € 340 € 420 €

Lunch and dinner
Lunch or dinner

Breakfast, lunch and dinner

Only chef service Does not include table service 

 1-4 pax 5-8 pax 9 -12 pax
120 € 160 € 200 €
200 € 260 € 300 €
240 € 310 € 350 €

The service cost depends on number of people

Lunch and dinner
Lunch or dinner

Breakfast, lunch and dinner

Chef and waiter service

*Service includes shopping, transportation, cooking, table service and kitchen cleaning

Shopping list

Arrival dinner

Wine menu

Live music

Special events

We offer and recommend you the best wines according to your menu.

We can provide you with different DJs and/or Cover live band

We organize your event such as wedding, aniversary, reunions, business meetings.
We take care of everything for your event.

Other services
To make your arrival as pleasant as possible, we´ll take care of evertyhing.
Your home made dinner will be waiting for you in your fridge ready to heat up and eat.

We also offer the service of shopping list, so that all baby food, fruit, beer and wine is at
the place ready to uncork and just enjoy :)
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